Pick the best time for you:
 Thursday Mornings
starting 9/21/17
o 9:15 - 11 AM
o In Fellowship Hall
o Child care available

 Contact Judy at
215-380-2862
judyjh87@gmail.com

“The Psalms resonate with the story of
redemption that holds Scripture together
from beginning to end.”
Kathleen Buswell Nielson

“The Psalms are not only poetry in

 Monday Evenings
starting 9/25/17
o 7 – 8:30 PM
o At Bathursts’
 Contact Amy at
215-439-4137
amybathurst03@gmail.com

themselves; they are to be the cause of
poetry in those who sing them, together
and individually. They are God’s gifts to us
so that we can be shaped as his gift to the
world.”
N.T. Wright, The Case for the Psalms: why
they are essential

___________________________
New Life Church, Philadelphia
425 E. Roosevelt Blvd.
Phila., PA 19120
215-324-4566
newlife@newlifephilly.net

NEW LIFE
CHURCH
WOMEN’S
BIBLE STUDY
2017-2018
CELEBRATING
OUR 20TH YEAR
OF STUDYING
GOD’S WORD
TOGETHER!

Psalms: Part 1

Learning to Love:

Songs Along the Way

4 Weeks – 4 Loves
1 Awesome Bible Study!

For 12 weeks we will study selected
psalms using Kathleen Nielson’s book
“Psalms: Volume 1 – Songs Along the
Way”

Do you want to be a better lover of
God and of others? Struggling with
what is means to love those who
have hurt you or harmed you, or
don’t love you back?

As we make our way through each day,
we have a choice- will we follow the Way
of the Lord or follow another way- that
of fallen humanity.
Choosing to follow Jesus is the way of
life, but following Him is more often
hard than easy. At times, the struggle is
so deep we have no words in our hearts
that express what we are feeling or
believing. But, thankfully, our Father did
not leave us alone or abandoned on this
way He calls us to. No, He gave us words
sung and prayed by people long ago and
just yesterday – fellow warriors and
weary ones, conquerors and strugglers,
hidden and abandoned ones.
Join us for a journey of reading and
meditating on the songs and prayers of
people, including us, called to live in a
community of faith and obedience as
part of the family of God.

Join us for a 4-week interactive study
on love.
(Study guide and other creative materials
will be provided for free.)

Psalms: Part 2
Finding Our Way to Prayer
and Praise
For 12 weeks we will study selected
psalms using Kathleen Nielson’s
book “Psalms: Volume 2- Finding the
Way to Prayer and Praise”
The Psalms have been teaching God’s
people how to praise and pray for
thousands of years.
When we study them deeply and use
them in our very own prayers and
praises, we will find they connect us
deeply to the Lord God who made us
and loves us and saves us through
His Son, Jesus.

_____________________________________________
** Psalms Vol 1 and 2 books are
available for purchase ($10. each)
from WBS team members.
We are requesting you complete
Lesson One before our first meeting
on 9/21/17.

To study His Word through selected
psalms is to lean in close to the very
breath of God as, by His Spirit, these
living and active words reveal Him
and His heart to us.
Join us for this exciting study.

